National Invasive Species Awareness Week: Yellow floating
heart
Part 4 in a series to learn about invasive species and what to do to help protect Michigan and the
Great Lakes.
Posted on February 24, 2016 by Mary Bohling (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/experts/mary_bohling),
Michigan State University Extension, Michigan Sea Grant, and Bindu Bhakta, MSU Extension

The flowers of the yellow floating heart plants rise a few inches above the heartshaped leaves that
float on the surface of the water. Photo: Lyn Gettys, University of Florida/Center for Aquatic and
Invasive Plants. Used with permission.

National Invasive Species Week 2016 is February 2127. Invasive species are plants, animals, and
other organisms that are not traditionally found in a given location (in this case the Great Lakes)
AND are having a negative impact of some kind, whether ecological, economic, social, and/or a
public health threat.
To help bring awareness to this week, Michigan State University Extension (/) (MSUE) and Michigan
Sea Grant (http://www.michiganseagrant.org) are featuring different invasive species that have invaded

or have the potential to invade Michigan’s environment. Today’s featured aquatic invasive species is
the yellow floating heart.
Species Name: Yellow floating heart (Nymphoides peltata)
Description: According to the Midwest Invasive Species Information Network
(http://www.misin.msu.edu/facts/detail.php?id=182&cname=Yellow+floating+heart) this invasive species is a
rooted aquatic plant with floating leaves that typically grows in shallow waters less than 3.25 ft. The
leaves are heart shaped to almost round. It has yellow flowers with 5 fringed petals that rise above
the surface of the water.
Similar species: The invasive yellow floating heart has characteristics similar to water lilies
including the variegated yellow pondlily, native white water lily and spatterdock.
Origin: The yellow floating heart is native to Eastern Asia and the Mediterranean.
How it came to the Great Lakes: Yellow floating heart likely arrived in the Great Lakes as an
ornamental water garden plant, intentionally planted or released when no longer wanted.

How long it has been here: According to the USGS, yellow floating heart was sold in the United
States as ornamental pond plants as early as 1891.
Extent of range: Yellow floating heart plant reports are limited across the United States. In
Michigan, it has only been found in one location on the campus of the University of Michigan
Dearborn in Wayne County. It was reported in 2015 although the plant is believed to have been
present at the location for about 20 years. The infestation was subsequently eradicated through the
removal of 1000 lbs of plants over a fourday period.

Why it is a problem: The plant can spread rapidly, forming dense mats on the water’s surface,

Why it is a problem: The plant can spread rapidly, forming dense mats on the water’s surface,
displacing native species and limiting recreational activities such as fishing, boating and swimming.
This plant threatens natural systems by changing community structure, excluding light availability to
an ecosystem and reducing oxygen levels in the water.
How it is spread: Plants spread by runners, when floating seeds become established in new areas,
through fragmentation or when dispersed by waterfowl.
A cool/unusual fact: Once the flower blooms it only lasts about one day.
Management actions/options: Control of yellow floating heart can be done through handpulling
and mechanical removal.
What you can do to help prevent the spread: Although it is a popular water garden plant, this
plant is listed on the Michigan prohibited aquatic plant list, making it illegal to possess, transport or
release the plant within the state. You can prevent the spread of yellow floating hearts by 1) not
purchasing this plant for water gardens and 2) practicing the Clean, Drain and Dry method for
watercraft prior to moving them between lakes. See the video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=IWobcoWchsI) .
Report it: If you find this plant in Michigan, remove it if possible, do not put it back in the water and
call the nearest DNR Operations Service Center (http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,715321107,00.html) .
Michigan Sea Grant (http://www.michiganseagrant.org/) helps to foster economic growth and protect
Michigan’s coastal, Great Lakes resources through education, research and outreach. A
collaborative effort of the University of Michigan and Michigan State University and its MSU
Extension (/), Michigan Sea Grant is part of the NOAANational Sea Grant
(http://seagrant.noaa.gov/) network of 33 universitybased programs.
Read the aquatic series:
Part 1: Introduction (/news/invasive_species_week_non_native_plants_animals_a_serious_threat_bohling16)
Part 2: Water hyacinth (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_water_hyacinth_bohling16)
Part 3: Water chestnut (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_water_chestnut_bohling16)
Part 4: Yellow floating heart (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_yellow_floating_heart_bohling16)
Part 5: Round goby (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_round_goby_bohling16)
Part 6: Spiny waterflea (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_spiny_waterflea_bohling16)
Part 7: Quagga mussel (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_quagga_mussel_bohling16)
Read the terrestrial series:
Part 1: Introduction (/news/invasive_species_week_non_native_plants_animals_a_serious_threat_bohling16)
Part 2: Chinese Yam (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_day_two)

Part 2: Chinese Yam (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_day_two)
Part 3: Kudzu (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_you_shou)
Part 4: Japanese stilt grass (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_you_4)
Part 5: Mileaminute weed
(/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_you_5)

Part 6: Himalayan balsam (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_6)
Part 7: Asiatic sand sedge (/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_michigan_species_and_what_you_7)

Invasive Species Resources:
Michigan Invasive Species UMDearborn Incident Summary (http://www.michigan.gov/invasives/0,5664,7324
365098,00.html)

Midwest Invasive Species Information Network yellow floating heart fact sheet
(http://www.misin.msu.edu/facts/detail.php?id=182&cname=Yellow+floating+heart)

http://www.misin.msu.edu/tools/apps/ (http://www.misin.msu.edu/tools/apps/)
http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/invasivespecies/invasives.cfm#publications (http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/invasive
species/invasives.cfm#publications)

http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/invasivespecies/fieldguide.cfm (http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/invasive
species/fieldguide.cfm)

http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/res/Programs/glansis/ (http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/res/Programs/glansis/)
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,715310370_59996—,00.html (http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7
15310370_59996,00.html)

This article was published by Michigan State University Extension (http://www.msue.msu.edu). For
more information, visit http://www.msue.msu.edu (http://www.msue.msu.edu). To have a digest of
information delivered straight to your email inbox, visit http://www.msue.msu.edu/newsletters
(http://www.msue.msu.edu/newsletters). To contact an expert in your area, visit http://expert.msue.msu.edu
(http://expert.msue.msu.edu), or call 888MSUE4MI (8886783464).

Related Events
Protecting Your Shoreline: A Workshop for Lakefront Property Owners

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/protecting_your_shoreline_a_workshop_for_lakefront_property_owners_3)

Mar 25, 2017 | Oakland County Executive Office Building (EOB), 2100 Pontiac Lake Rd., Bldg.
#41W, Waterford, MI 48328

Dessert with Discussion (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/dessert_with_discussion)
Apr 11, 2017 | Kellogg Biological Station, 3700 E. Gull Lake Drive, Hickory Corners, MI 49060
Michigan Lake and Stream Associations 56th Annual Conference

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/michigan_lake_and_stream_associations_56th_annual_conference)

Apr 21, 2017 – Apr 22, 2017 | Crystal Mountain Resort, 12500 Crystal Mountain Dr., Thompsonville,
Michigan 49683
MIYI WFP (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/miyi_wfp)
May 11, 2017 | Michigan State University

Related Articles
Fishing for answers: Here’s how you can help Great Lakes fisheries

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/fishing_for_answers_how_you_can_help_great_lakes_fisheries_msg17_okeefe

March 22, 2017 | Dan O'Keefe | Michigan Sea Grant is offering anglers a variety of ways to
contribute information to scientists in 2017.

Fishery experts to discuss recent findings, management at South Haven Fishery
Workshop

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/fishery_experts_to_discuss_recent_findings_at_south_haven_msg17_okeefe1

March 20, 2017 | Dan O'Keefe | 2017 Southern Lake Michigan meeting on April 20 is free, open to

March 20, 2017 | Dan O'Keefe | 2017 Southern Lake Michigan meeting on April 20 is free, open to
public.

Michigan Sea Grant project looks at cisco restoration in Lake Michigan

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/cisco_restoration_in_lake_michigan_msg17_kinnunen17)

March 6, 2017 | Ronald Kinnunen | How can cisco restoration efforts be tailored to fit the needs of
Lake Michigan stakeholder groups?
Workshop offers options for protecting shorelines

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/workshop_offers_options_for_protecting_shorelines)

March 1, 2017 | Bindu Bhakta | Workshop will educate inland lake property owners about natural
solutions that can be used/adopted/developed for shoreline and water quality protection.
National Invasive Species Awareness Week: Flowering rush

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/national_invasive_species_awareness_week_flowering_rush_msg17_cronk17

February 26, 2017 | Kip Cronk | This plant is an up and coming aquatic invasive plant in the
Saginaw Bay Watershed.

